
bIiikI" Urltlsh vcitacl wan Injured. Al-

ready a Jtrcat part of tho other forta
Jiavc been reduced and their flro si-

lenced, he ofTiclnl report of the fighting
says:

"Friday at 8 o'clock a Urltlsh fleet of'
battleships and battle cruisers, Accom-
panied by torpedo craft, tho whole un-
der the commnnd of Vlco Admiral Sack-vlll- o

If. Cardcn, besan un attack upon
t

tho forts nt tho entraneo to tho Dar-
danelles. Coonaldprablc effect was pro-(11c-

on two of the forts, and two oth-
ers were frequently hit, but being open
earthworks, It was difficult to estimate
the damage. The forts were outranked
and could not reply to our flro. At 2:45
in the afternoon a portion of our. bat-
tleship licet was ordered to close In
and engage the forts ut closer ranee
with their secondary armament. The
forts ut both sides of the entrance then
opened tire, and were engaged at mod-ora- te

ranges by the Vengeance, Gorn-walll-

Triumph, Surtern. and Bouvet,
supported by the Inflexible and Aga-momn- on

at long range.
European Side Silenced.

"The forts on tho European aide were
apparently silenced. One fort on the
Asiatic aide was still tiring when the
operations were suspended owing to
falling light.

"Tho ndlon was recommenced Satur-
day morning after an aerial reconnais-
sance by Urltlsh seaplanes and aero-
planes. Tho parent airship, Ark Royal,
with a number of seaplanes and aero-
planes of the naval wing, is In attend-
ance on the fleet."

French Troops Ready
To Move Against Turks

When Passage Is Open
LONDON, Feb. 21. Interest in the

bombardment of the Dardanelles fortifi-
cations by the Anglo-Frenc- h fleet today
shared the Interest with the German
blockade of the British coast. It Is J

believed that an agreement nas Deen
reached to endeavor to force the pas-
sage of the strait and capture Con-
stantinople.

There is no doubt that Russia has her
hands full with the Austro-Gcrma- n

x forces and that little assistance can
from her at this time against

the Turks. But whether the reduction
of the forts fronting the Aegeon Sea
would open the way into, the Black Sea
wag a. question on which authorities
disagree.

It would help, of course, but the en-

tire Dardanelles Is strewn with mines,
and the Turks can be depended on to
strengthen their fortifications along the
narrow straits In every way.

That the attempt Is to be made seems
certain, and the admiralty is the cen-
ter of interest. It Is reported a great
French force is in readiness to be sent
to Turkev onco the way is onened and.
if the Dardanelles can be forced, there J

is a clear road for Russia to send troops
across the Black Sea to in
tho movement.

Three English Armor
Clads Battered Badly

In Dardanelles Fight
OONSTANTIN'OPLK (via wireless).

Feb. 21. Three British armor-clod- s, one
of them tho flagship or Vice Admiral
Carden, have been badly damaged in
an attempt tor force tho passage of the

!

Dardanelles, according to an official
statement Issued here today.

The bombardment, which began Fri-
day and still continues, did very little
damage to the forts, the shots falling to
penetrate the steel and stone structures.

Thn forts thnt. xvoro nnrtor flro wm !

Nagara-Bouro- n and Dardanelles, on the!
Asiatic side, and Bohalleh-Kaless- l. .kBash Kale, Dermabournu. and Thatn-- i
oournu, on the European side.

Fire of Forts Accurate.
The shell fire of the forts was so ac-

curate that the Anglo-Frenc- h fleet,
which at first attempted to steam well
within range in an effort to throw shells
over the top of the outer ramparts, were
driven back, and most of their shots
were fired at a range so long that the
hells had lost all of their penetrating

power when they hit. Many shots were
wasted, as the marksmanship of tho
fleet wa3 poor

The official report, as made public
here, says: "Throughout Friday the
Anglo-Frenc- h fleet botnbardod our fortl-floatlo- ns

at the outer entrance to tho
Dardanelles without success. The nt

was renewed early on Satur-day mornlnir. Morn than 4ftO shiu war..
nred without success. Our casualt.es
were oniy one Homier Killed ana oneslightly wounded when he was hit by astone dislodged from the fortlflcatiohs.

Eight Armored Ships Engaged.
"Eight armored vessels In all were en-

gaged In the bombardment of the Euro-
pean forts. They used their heavy cali-
ber guns. Three of the ships, including
the flagship, wero damaged severely,
the flagship being forced to withdrawfrom the action."

Przemysl Can Hold Out
For Three Months More

ION DON'. Feb. 21.- -A dispatch from
Budapest says:

"It Is four months since Przemysl,
the vast underground fortress of Ga-lld- a.

was surrounded by Russian
forces on all sides, and 'If the besieg-
ers do not display more activity than
shown hitherto the defenders. It Is be-
lieved, will bo able to hold out for an-
other three months.

"The besieged garrison Is adding to
Its stoic of eatables by shooting, there
toejng an abundance of wild ducks, wild
ijeese, and other small game flying overthe town.

Communication with the outsideworld is kept up by aviators. Almostevery day un aeroplane goes to Ga- -
i ucauiiuaiiers. tin tllrt riitnn,l

Hlfftlf It fnrrlna .,1, I j 1!
p.iirtu imi ,i ti, -- J.,,,.., r,.i V. 1- .-

tinned meats and hand grenades for the
..uvrj.4.

THE WEATHER REPORT.

Oiftrict of Columbia Fair tonight andprobublj .Monday with light to moder-
ate variable wlr.Uh,

Maryland Fnlr tonight and probably
Mondifc- - with light to moderate variable
winiLs.

Virginia- - Fair tonlsht and probablyMonday, .somewhat warmer in west por-
tion tonight, moderate vaiiuble winds,

THMIE7tATrRE.
1 he feuiperatuie today as legistcicd

nt the I'uitpd States Weather Bureauano .riiiieeK h
I' S. BI'RKAl'. AFFLECK'S.
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FRENCH M FRESH

SUCCESS IN DRUG

GERMAN UNE BACK

Six Furious Assaults on Position
Commanding Verdun Foiled

by Counter Attacks.

ALLIES GAIN ON LONG LINE

General Movement to Roll In-

vaders Out of French Terri-

tory Is Under Way.

PARIS, Feb. a. Fresh gains for tho

French forces engaged In rolling the

German crown prince's armies baok

from Verdun are reported In official
dispatches.

The Germans renewed their auaulta
upon the French trenches several miles

north of Verdun. They made six furi-

ous attacks with .the object of capturing
positions from which shell-flr- e could be
directed upon Verdun Itself. Each on-

slaught was repulsed.
The French troops then .counter at- -

tacked, and, following close upon the
heels of the retreating Germans, cap-

tured Bcveral rows of trenches adjacent
to those occupied Friday. Two hundred
prisoners, two mortars, and other war
material were taken by the French.

Successful North of Perthes.
Success for the French offensive move-

ment north of Perthes is claimed In the
official communMo.The French forced
the Germans to evacuate a wood where
the enemy held a strong position. Tho
offensive movement In the Champagne
Is developing favorably. The Germans
have ceased to attack In that region and
in tho Argonnc.

The official statement said that vio-

lent cannonading continues in Belgium,
and all along tho battle line from the
seacoast to Rhclms.

The general movement to press the
Germain out of French territory Is al-

ready under way. This is indlcuted by
the latest unofficial advices from tho
front. In the north there has been much
severe lighting along the entire front
from Iens, inside of the Belgian fron-
tier. But at every point, the reports
hay. the Hermans have been repulsed
with heavy losses.

Fighting Severe on Long Line.
Commencing on the Arras road, south

of Lens, the battle line extends north
through Vermelles to the east of

then describes an acute angle
to Fcstubert, shifts almost due east by
north to a point east of Armentteres.
and wavers betwten Ypres and Zonne- -

beke through Langemarck t$ Nieuport
and the coast. All along this line p

vore fighting has been In progress for
several days. The British forces de-
fending the chief portions of this lin
have been heavllv

Through snow .which at some places
Is waist deep, the contending forces are
battling in the Vosges. Tho French
troops have made small gains, but It Is
believed that no definite results can be
expected until after the spring thaws.
A similar situation exists in upper Al-
sace.

Notable Successes Claimed.
Notable successes In the Argonne, won

by desperate lighting, and gains all
along tho western battle, front for the
ten days ended February 17 are chron-
icled In the report of the official "eye-
witness," Issued by the minister of war.

The report says of recent operations:
"During the past ten days detestable

weather, continuous rains in some
parts and violent snow squalls in
others, and thick fog have hindered tho
operations nearly everywhere on the
western battlefront. In spite of the con
ditions this period has been favorable
or us- - uur aruiiery ootainea very dhi- -

Hunt results, and the enemy evidently
was unable to equal our fire. The
French superiority In ammunition and
supplies is being more and more con-hrtne- d.

"Our Infantry showed an aggressive
spirit In the Artols, Champagne, Ar-
gonne, and Alsace regions, and their
operations crowned with success.

Allied Artillery Scores.
"Wo thus obtained appreciable results.

That the German official communica-
tions, after having flatly denied the
statement, have now partially admitted
that prisoners and materials have fallen
Into our hands, moieovcr, is tho best
proof of our successes."

The total communication discusses in
detail the activity ot the allied artillery
in the region from the English channel
to the river Aisne. it alludes to the ex-
cellent work of the Belgian batteries
and the remarkable energy of the British
artillery, working In conceit with the
French guns. Shells, the writer says,
weie placed with remarkable uccuracy,
rendering the movements ot the Germantroops In the rear of their trenches ex-
ceedingly difficult and often impossible.

Many Hurt as Strikers
Clash With Deputies

FAIRMONT, : Vu.. Feb. 21. In a
fight between a party of deputy sheriffs,
led by Sherin C. D. Conaway. ot Ma-
rion county, and striking miners at
Farmlngton, one man was Injured, prob
nl'1r ""ally, to"" Seriously, and many

jeuiiereu cuia unu uiuidv, wiu iruuuie
started when miners attempted to ef
fect the release of two,miners, who had
been urrested on felony charges.

The miners drove the sheriff's party
into a store, but lied to the hills when
twinty-fl- e special deputies reached
Farmlngton from Falrmon, Con-itab- l

W.lt. RiKgs, of the sheriffs party, is In
a critical condition. The sei iously in- -

Juied are Shonff Cina.ay, two depu
ties, and a miner.

One thousand miners, employed in
three mines of the Jamlton Coal Corn
puny, walked out yesterday because
they alleged the company had put into
force a now wage scale which reduced
their puy.

KMMaMt(AP
All Kinds of Ladles and Children's

HATS REMODELED

Into (he Latest
Mjles nt Hrimou- -

lile Price.
A large variety of lico net and

hiickrum frames.
Feathers i leaned, ded and curled.

VIEW MA AT CO.
l:ir. iiih st. .'. .

(Opposite llurrluatun Motel),
Phone Main 73M.
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Russ Are Attacked On
700-Mi- le Battle Line
Germans Lead Austrians in Fresh Effort to Retake

Lemberg Mackensen Unable to Resume Strong
Offensive in Front of Warsaw.

PETROGRAD, Feb. 21. German troops are leading the Aus-

trians in fresh onslaughts in an effort to force the Russians to evacuate
Lemberg, official dispatches announce.

The Germans are pressing forward vigorously along the railroad
leading from Munkacs through tho Carpathians to Lemberg. In the
region of Tuchla their attacks have been "particularly fierce," the
war office admits, and at one turn in the battling forced the Russians
to retire from a strong position on the heights northwest of Senechuwa.
This position was afterward retaken by the Russian at the point of the
bayonet.

AGGRESSIVE ON 700MILE FRONT.
That the enemy is on the offensive

all along the long battle front, extend-
ing from the East Prussian front to
Bukowlna. full 700 miles, Is officially
admitted. The new German offensive,
directed at Warsaw from tho north. Is
taking form In a general onslaught on
the Russian lines reaching from Prxan-s- y

and Ostrolenka eastward to a point
northwest of Lomta. The fighting In
this region Is described as "of desper-
ate character."

General Mackensen haa been unable
to resume a strong offensive against
the Russians in front of Warsaw. His
armies, exhausted by their efforts in
the last fortnight, havo been driven
toward tho Russian positions. bit their
attacks have lacked .spirit and have
been repulsed with case. Weak offens-
ive movements by the Hermans along
the Rawa and the upper Nlda and Don- -

NEW YORK CHURCHES

POLYGAMY TOOAY

Pastors in Metropolitan District

Preach Against Evil of Plural

Marriages.
s

NEW YORK, Feb. 21. This li Polyg-
amy Sunday. In churches all over New
York city and the metropolitan district
In Long Island and New Jersey pastors
preached today against polygamy as a
national menace to the American home.

The movement is conducted by the
T'ederatlon of Churches of Greater New
York, and notices to tho effect this Is

Polygamy Sunday were read from
churches In which regular Lenten pro-pra-

could bo Interrupted.
In the belief that America Is threat- -

cnod with the spread of polygamy, the
federation has undertaken this method
of counteracting the efforts of persons
it is certain have been preaching the
doctrine of polygamv.

The designation of a day of prayer
and sermons as part of the campaign
by the federation was the idea of Mrs.
George W. Oolemon. president of Coun-
cil of Women for Home Missions of 600

Lexington avenue.
Clergjmen See Play.

Mrs. Coleman recently saw a perform-
ance of "Polygamy," by Harvey O'HIg-Kin- s

and Harriet Ford, in the Park
Theater, and suggested the clergymen of
New York take up the fight against the
danser portraved In the play.

Polygamy Sunday Is the result of her
suggestion. In the last several days
hundreds of clergymen from this city
and nearby places have attended per-

formances of the play at the Invitation
of the management. Many prominent
preachers were among their number.
Several already have delivered sermons
after seeing "Polygamy," and arrange-
ments are being made for a further pul-

pit campaign after today's church talks.
"About a thousand ministers in New

York city are supporting the Glllett bill
to make polygamy a Federal crime,"
said Dr. Walter Laidlaw. executive sec-

retary of the Federation of Churches
yesterday.

"The reason for this special activity
against polygamy at this time and In
this part of the country Is the recall
of Mormon missionaries from the
Kuropean war zone, bringing the
menace of polygamy Into the Rnst
with active propaganda directed from
this city.

Play "Strong Propaganda."
"A polygamy committee was organ-

ized bv the Ministers' Monday Morn-

ing Club last fall. Opportunely the play
'Polygamy' was produced. It Is the
strongest propaganda any cause could

have. Mote than 600 clergymen recently
attended a special matlneo In the Park
Theater. We want this play to take
Its message to all America. Now or
never must this menace to the American
home be destroyed by passing the Gll-

lett bill, so the National Government
cun step In nnd prosecute In States
whero the dominating Mormon Influ-

ence would moke impossible the prose-
cution of polygamlst3 by the States
selves.

Campaign to be Continued.
"Polygamy Sunday will not bo con-

fined to one date. Many ministers will
preach against this menace next week
or at a later date to conform with
programs arranged In advance. Several,
notably Dr. Joseph Silverman, whose
sermon attracted wide attention, hare
already talked from the pulpit on tho
subject."

STOP Xander's

THAT Melliston

been broken by the Russianartillery.

Severe in Carpathians.
The Carpathian fighting u loused the

keenest Interest here. Tho war office
admits that not only In tho direction
of Lemberg, but also south of the Duk-l- a

pass the Austro-German- a are deliv-
ering violent attacks. The Russianright that penetrated tho mountains In
tho Meso Laborer region, south of theDukla, has been forced to halt Itsflanking movement because the enemy
was found to bo In superior force. The
Russians, however, are strongly in-
trenched and have resisted I'Ven- - effortto drive them back upon the southernstores of the pnss.

Two sorties by dotachmonts from thebesieged Austrian lortress of Przemysl
were repulsed with heavy losses for the
Austrian!.. It Is innounced.

QUESTION OF LIQUOR

UP TO REPUBLICANS

Senator Cummins Comes Out

as "Dry" by Declaration

Against Traffic.

fV w txt nA "dry" nuestlon has
been Injected into the preconventton;

"
,

campaign for the Republican Presldcn- - 'Une 'f ti10 nlom profitable stutlons yes-tl- al

nomination. It Is said It Is not i'ii-- l terdav wa.s at Lnnsburghs where Mrs.
likely that It will loom up as a dee!-- ', Kate- Waller Barrett was stationed with

twn Florence Crlttenton babies. Theseslvo factor In the contest over the nom-- 1
h , voullKhtcl. tho coin In

inatlon nt the next Republican nationally j,oxes tin(l few j,assed by without
convention

Senator Cummins of Iowa, who Is me
of the olght or ten men whose names
are seriously considered for the Repub-
lican nomination, has come out against

'the saloon.
In a nlntorvlew today, Senator Cum-

mins said: "The saloon mpst go. So-

briety must be the rule of conduct for
the future."

Senator Cummins' statement Is tho
first open espousal of the "dry" cause
by one of tho leading Republican
Presidential candidates. Secretary
Bryan has declared the saloon must
go, but he Is not considered seriously
for the Democratic nomination, since
it is well-know- n President Wilson
seeks renomlnatlon and may bo re-

nominated.
Senator Cummins' declaration Is the

more Interesting In view of what has
Just occurred In the Iowa legislature.
It has repealed the mulct
law and the effect of this repeal is
to put the old prohibitory law Into
force, thus making Iowa a prohibition
State beginning January 1, 19'6. A

constitutional amendment to make
prohibition permanent Is favored
the legislature.

The Women's Store

Sale at 8:30

will

Every winter suit in the
house marked for quick
clearance. Values from $25
to $45.

$5 and

Any
In the
That sold up to $125.00.

Choice of Seal, Baby Cara-
cul, Russian Pony, or

OF OFFICIALS

' "'.S'i u'V
: i.':2MM.n ,Ht Patrick's Church) 11.41

igied

(N DONATION

Mrs. Marshall and Ladies of

the Cabinet to Work for

Cause on Tuesday.

(Continued from First Page.)
girls were permitted to go through the
Keith house at both matlnes and even-
ing performances during intermission.
In the aftrenoon they collected $G2, and
In tho evening the amount Is thought to
have boon larger, but it has not yet
been counted.

The audience seemed to enjoy tho r.ct
staged by the donation week workers
ns much as the rest of the program.
And they were not a bit behind Kva
Tnnguay, star of the bill, In whirlwind
action.

Workers Plea from Stage.
In tho afternoon Mrs. EIll Logan

made a plea from the stage Just before
Intermission, and In the evening Robert
Emmett Keanc, after his song-and-dan-

net with Muriel Window, made a
plea for charity that begins at nome.
and told the audience a little "Inside"
history of the actors' charity funds.

His partner. Miss Window, went
through the audience selling her "whis-
tle," a fetching eort of whistle used In
her net, for $1. One man put In three
quarters.

"Another quarter, or no vhlstl","
pouted Miss Window. The man made up
tho dollar, and Miss Window whistled
merrily on to the next victim.

"A ollar If you whistle 'Tlpperary,"
said another contributor.

"Nothing doing, I'm neutral," she re-

plied. But "Dixie" got the proffered
coin.

Others on the bill helping at both
rormanccs wero mjss tvamrrine v ucnin .

and Miss Nina Payne. Mrs. Kate 'J
Boeckh organised a group of Wash-- 1

!.. MlcaAe x,i11Ia llnvnii VTlititrn llivte
rsmpn Moahcr. and Katherlne Abrams.
and In the evening Miss Dorothy Peake.
2f.i1t M"ineiiua in ties i4.,n-i.- . ........ ... .

her plea to "chip In for charity."
9440.UI vouecica.

Yesterday's total contributions were
$48S.07. This amount brings the total for
the campaign to Jl.C.'S.SO.

"We feel that the campaign Is just
starting," Mrs. Kills Logan, chairman
of the executive committee, said today.
"Tomorrow is a holiday, and many more
workers will be available, and great
things arc expected under Mrs Bar-
rett's splendid leadership for Tuesday."

Today many churches are taking spi'-cl- al

collections Tor the charity cause,
nnd In others women will take thfir
boxes to catch the churchgoers as they
come out. The "Donation Week" plea
Is being made rrom pulpits and through
vurlniiH nuxlllarv societies, like the
Christian Kndcavor and the Kpworth

drnnnlng a coin
The box nt Magruder's grocery, where

Mrs. Henry B. Brown l In charge, again
capturtied the day's record. When count-
ed last night at The Times office cen-
tral depository. Its contents were $35.22.

Two children inarched up late yes-
terday afternoon to the box presided
over by Miss Miriam Schott.

"Here's our pennies," said one. "We
have been saving them. for Kcwpies."

A touch of pathos marked the opening
of one box which contained an envelope,
in which were small coins, bearing this
inscription, "In loving memory of Baby
Ruth. Thcso pennies from her bank."

Gives Through Theater.
One boy from the Foundling Home,

went through the Belasco csterday af-
ternoon with a box, and captured a
goodly amount.

Two very small, and very dirty boys,
strolled past Miss Ethel Berry's stand
at Berberich's. They inquired seriously
what the box was for. Jokingly Miss

j Berry told them, then said, "Don t you
I want to contribute?"

"Sure." said the older. "Say, kid,
hick In with that Junk. Don't hold out,

i either."
And both emptied their pockets of

samples or food, pens, rattles, and toys
they had procured at the Center Market
Food Show.

Mrs. William G. Schnfflrt, at Burch-ell'- s,

paid high tribute to newsboys.
"Many of them stopped and dropped

A. M.

do a full day's business m half a

COATS
Every winter coat in

broadcloth, zibelines, plush,
and curltex. Values from
$20 to $40.

750a$10

Every department has contributed its quota of bargains for

Fur 25 Blue Wolf Sets, Muff
and Scarf. Reduced from
$25 to

Three Fisher Raccoon
Sets. Reduced from $75 to

Mil J penny or two of their own accord,

FUI.er

C4 flnd It w,as the noorcr folk who con
tributed most. Isn't It strango how loin
who greet you effusively at a tea or a
hall overlook you when you am behind
u contribution box? Tho limousine
crowd Is mighty small help In a cam-
paign like this.'1
Coffee pots At Center Market tll.K
Mrs. E. U fenny lOfrmn's) 1M
Miss May Corcoran (riahn's) '
Ml Corlnne bothrop (Dulin & Mania's) &M
Mllia Mart, lirmrnn fflulin'dl b.ol
Mrs. li. 1 UnUlS lA. & 1. Tea Co.).. 1.0J !

Miss Mary Donn (Itlchnrdsun's Drug
Htore) W

Mrs. 1. Urook and MUs Muriel In- -
dow (Keith's) K.78

Miss Batton 1'M
Mrs. Claude lloKern (Knits Ac Co.) S.O'I

Mrs. KeUon (Keith's)
Miss Drown (Keith's) C.14
Mrs. A. lirookc (Helutco) II. .8
Mrs. C. N. Taylor (HhalTer) M
Miss Annie Oasklns (Htar liunch). ...... i.'i!
Mrs. John Bnure (District National

Dank) 31

Mrs. Kate lioeclil (Keith's)
Miss Estelle Wheeler (Woodward t

lthrop) 578
Mrs. Jnmcs IansburKh (Affleck's) i J
Mrs. .1. N. Nelson (liclascol.i '.W
Mrs. Mr Janus (O. J. Ue Moll) 2.1 J
Mrs. Ffcbcr Ktevcmon (Heeves) M
Mrs. Faber Htevenson (Heeves) t lj."
Miss Miriam Hchott (Palais Itoyal) .... .10
Miss Mailam Bchutt (Ilelasco Theater).. l.
Miss Marie Holden (Kami's) 31

Miss Marie llolden (Kami's) 1?5'
Mrs. Herlwrt Kllno (Munsey NulldlnKl.. l.K
Mrs. 11. E. Jones (Woodward & U)tli- -

rop's) I3--

Mrs. Henry 13. llrown (Mncruder's dro- -
eery) "-- -

Mrs. U A. Kauu (Thompson's Dru
Store) K-- -

Mrs. C. B. White (Droop's Music Htore) 4. Of

Mrs. C. A. Bmllh (Clirlstlanl Drug
Ktors) '

Miss Kthel 1). Uerry (Ucrbericti's)....... C.21

Mrs. William CI. Behafhlrt (llurchell's). ZM
Miss Katherlne Abrams (New Wlllard

and Keith's Theater) !
Miss draco Moser (Keith's Theater) J.60
Mrs. William Corby (New Wlllard)...... l.M
Mrs. Florence Plato (National Hotel) .. l.- -

Mrs. W. F. Uwellyn (Palais KoyaD... 16.10
Miss Nellie Daxen (Jarrtln de Dansel... i

Mls Dora K. Kyon (Hmoot Ac Jelleff ... l.;
Miss K. Abrams (New Wlllard Hotel).. i.SJ
Mn Thn .T. N'nnnsn (Parker & ltrldeet) &.(

Mrs! Clara Armstrong (Columbia Tlio- -
aferl 4..v;

Miss Mary SpanKler (Queen's Cafe). aio
h.--

ill IB, alUIIII lUIJ V" unin. -- r

Mr. O. II. Tullmsn (Palais Koval) 1.35

Mrs. W. H. Houghton (W. B. Moses)... 8.:a
Mrs. Mary E. Jackson (Woodward

Ix th rop ) 8.33

Miss Eunice Whyte (W. B. and A. hta
6.57

Mrs'.nK.'ii''FVsher VTeinpie'Drtiil'storei. r..x
Mrs. B. K. Fisher (Affleck's) .33

Mrs. K. E. Klshcr dnssldy s) .45

Anne (Jasklns (Ktar Uinch. 8th &
8. IS

- Aa. t.1hr rlinMhurah's) 2.M
Mrs. Msry E. stetson (Cornwell's Gro- -

11.91eery) - - - -
Vifif ,Vr irVa oi'nsburthV)" '.'7M

Market,.. MS-
Total 18S0'

.. i--xnarges riu

Husband Is Cruel
JKI'FKRKONVILLE, Ind., Feb. 21.

Mrs. Anna M. Pflesterer. sixty-eigh- t, has
filed suit against Fred K. Pilestercr,
eighty-seve- demanding- - J7 a week for
her support. The complalnunt alleges
that l his cruel tieatment the defend-
ant drove her away from his home, to-

gether with her invalid son by a former
marriage, who, according to an agree-
ment made before their marriage, May
1?. 1113. was to live with them.

Mrs. Pflesterer tnys that her husband
owns real estate ot the value of 2,5W
and fortuities worth $2,500. and receives
a pension of Jio a month.

California
Each Weigh a Pound

POMONA, Cul., Feb. 21. Another In-

dication of the splendid orange crop this
reason Is shown In the large number of
specimens a'f extraordinary fruit being
brought Into the chamber of commerce.
W. H. Carpenter brought In a twig con-
taining three of the moat perfect Wash-
ington navels ever seen here, and the
whole tipped the scales for 3i pounds.

Monument
Dedicated 30 Years Ago

Thirty years ago today, February 21,

18S5, the Washington Monument, the
tallest structure of Its kind In the
world, was dedicated to George Wash-
ington, on the eve of his natal day and
nearly one hundred years after his
death.

Construction of the Monument was be-

gun July 4, 1848. but owing to lack of
funds, and the lack of necessary ap-
propriations, it was not completed un-

til 1SS4. It was dedicated nearly a year
later. The Monument had Its Inception
In 1816. when the Washington Monu-
ment Association was organized and
$S7,O00 was raised through $1 contribu-
tions.

1109 G Street

Closes at 1 o'Clock.
this final clearance We

day.

DRESSES
Extra! 50 Dresses In

Satin, Serges, Velvetin and
Crepe de Chine. To close
at

$5

25 Hudson Seal Muffs.
Reduced from $25 to

25 Separate Muffs in vari-

ous furs. Reduced from $50

$10 --nd $15

Winter Suits. Coats. Dresses and Furs Finally Reduced For

HALF-DA- Y WIND UP SALE
Commences

SUITS

$J0

FUR
Coat

House

Mar-mout- h.

$55

WIVES

WEEK

2r..,."e"JU".i

35

Oranges

Washington

no

A

DEPARTMENT

$7.50

Ship Line Sued For
War Inconvenience

First Action of Kind Filed in New
' York Against the Cunard

Company.
N'EW YORK, Feb. 21. The first suit

fur damages against a sTCarhshlp com-
pany for inconvenience suffered In ac-

commodations between England and
this country since the war began was
filed by Mrs. Martha B. Van Amrlngc,
wife or Ouy Van Amrlngo. a lawyer,
nnd her brother, WllliamC. Rowers 2d.

The suit Is brought, against the Cu-

nard Steamship Company, and the
complaint alleges that John M. Bowers,
father of the plaintiffs, paid J1.0M) In
July Inst for two staterooms on the
Aqultanla, sailing August 15 from Liv-

erpool, for himself and daughter, Mrs.
Mary B. Coppell.

The staterooms wero transferred to
tho plaintiffs on August 6, but on Au-
gust 10 they were Informed by the de-

fendant that the Aqultanla had been
taken over by the English government.
Tho plaintiffs then demanded that sim

"THE PRICE MAKERS'

Ghristianis
426 9th St. N.

Phones M. 987, M. 6810, M.

Open Until Midnight

.

7c

S.

35c pt. 17c
lac V

pint 7c
15c 9c
40c F. E. Cascara 4

OZ c
35c Ess. 4 oz 19c
15c Oil, 2 oz. 9c
15c Belladonna 9c
25c

Salts 18c
5c Fels 4 for. 15c
10c Olive 7c

No Pri
Are Less

Those

to

on

4
.Mis m.: Yin '! ilii'ff can be

ami by piopcr hcaU
washing. nii mum not use
any but had boct use .'orni-

thine mu.lr Just ioi as, for
a mixture which will

only cost about Ume I'eMitb per
ami not only remove tho

eluat nnd oxcet-.- i oil, but will
induce- rapid f ,llilr- - '"'V eiule-kl-y

ui1 ovrnly as will as leae the hair
soft, easy to cuiet for and so fluffy it
will very "iiurh than it
really Ik You can easily make- - it your-t-e-- lf

b dissolving a of
canthuix you can et at uur
elrusglJt jo In a cu. of hot w.ili'i

.Many liideilont people are slou-dr- r,

iiun active people am fal Ker-cls- e

i.s not tilt-- muse. It
will not aeld or leiluee u

m tin unl wt. Vou e.iti
ami keep Just rlrfbl by usliio tlr.s homo
made mixture let t oiim-e- pamotls
tnini voui Uiu;.'ol- - and elisroe it in Vj
Pint-- - of hot v.ater, Htruln and allow It
to ol. Take .. tbreo
times a elu 'I'lils Is net.

I'lU-kly-
, anil It a es linn, natural lines

lu J nc tlguie

ilar accommodations he provided on tho
mat. vusnci snuinK, tne campaniu, on
August 15. But. the Cunard llin refused
to give them accommodations unk-s.-
I hey paid .1MK1 for which usually
cost only iljtx. They weic without suf-llcle- nt

funds to pay the sum, nnd hud
tb cable to Mr. Bowers In New Vork
for the money at a cost or $.21.50.

The plaintiffs ask $.".0U) damages ror
Illness and Incouvenlance on the trip,
$1.0V orlglnully paid for the AqutanlV
accommodations, $418 ror
the cabins, and XUM for the
cost of the cable message ror funds.

Make Pilgrimages
To Mt. Vernon Tomorrow

A special, car on the
Railway Company lines will carry

members of thn
1 odge. No. 14. A. F. A. M.. tomorrow
to Mt. Vernon, whore n memorial
wreath will be laid on Washington's
tomb. This Is nn annual ot
the lodge. It will be led by Master
Paul E. Leah. Tho car will leave ths
Twelfth street terminal ut l:!W

afternoon.
A similar to .Mt. Vernon

will be made nt lh3 same time by rep-
resentatives of th(s Ocorue

Memorial
They will leave Alexandria In, a

fcpeclat car at 2 o'clock.

CV - """ll

IIsrnc) ii

W. IK
6664

I

I

75c Elix. Iron, and
Strychnine, pt 42c

10c & Cream Tar-
tar Lozenges 7c

20c Castor Oil, 4 oz 10c
20c Spts. Camphor, 2 oz. . .10c
10c Soda 8c
35c Hospital lb. roll 19c
15c Glycerine Soap, 3

for 25c
15c Rose Glycerine Soap, 3

for 25c
5c Ivory Soap, 4 for 15c

10c OLD DUTCH
CLEANSER, 3 Cam .

50c Heiskell's Ointment
$1.00 Listerine

25c Dioxogen 14c
Red Cro8 Kidney Plasters 16c
Pebeco Tooth Paste 31c

15c Mennen's Talcum He
10c Kohler's Headache Powders

Palmer's Skin Success 16c
$1.00 S. S.' (Swift's Specific) 69c
$1.75 S. S. S. Specific) $1.22

50c Bisurated Magnesia 38c
$1.00 Glyco 69c

25c Ton saline 17c
$1.00 Swamp 67c

Phillips Milk Magnesia 33c
$1.00 Sal Hepatica 61c

50c Sal Hepatica 31c
25c Sal Hepatica 16c
50c De Witt's Kidney Pills 29c

$1.00 Dyer Kiss Powder 77c
Peroxide Hydrogen,
Peroxide Hydrogen,

Tablets, doz...
Arom.

Pepsin,
Camphorated

Plaster
Lavender Smelling

Naptha Soap,
Palm Soap

iTyree's Antiseptic
Powders

at F

or 1st

in

at F
one west

I

ontlrei
removed dostioycil

Howcwi

instance, cantn.os
sham-

poo thoroughly
ilamlruff,

growth

look

(which

I'lOllis:

eight. Klirni-natio- n

reduce

liamil-'i-.- s

cabins

overcharge
Campania

Will

Centennial

pilgrimage

tomor-
row

pilgrimage

Washington
Masonic Notional Associa-
tion.

0wkt

20c

Bicarbonate
Cotton,

Violet

36c
57c

25c
50c

25c Soap

Root
50c

Face

Aspirin

rTheCbistianiDrugCo.426MM

Franklin &
Opticians

Now 1203 Street
beg announce

that March
they zvill occupy ney and enlarged

quarters their own building

1329 Street
block

Beauty ParlorThe Home

makeshift,
KhamroolriK

determining

tahtt-spoonfi-

Washington-Virgini- a

Washington

Ortore

Quinine,

Sulphur

(Swift's

Thymoline

Co.

about

MMMMMwJ
i i .in u. a Kieni many women liaotne frame trouble with face powder thatyou have. It lie.s upon tho skin unrt Iseasily noticeable. For this reason 1 neveruse powder. Instead I dissolve I ounces

of spunnax (from any drug store) ineither V pint hot water or witch hnze--
and add 2 teaspoonfuls glycerine. Theskin tukes to thla lotion uuiuially uni
absorbs it so that only one application
a day Is Rub Kontly whenapplyinjr It .to the face, neck and arms,
and do not use more than enough torover nicely. Yon win find that tills lo-
tion not only but It oveicoiiua
oiline-i-s- . pimples, unci other little an-
no) anee-i- .

Wmilcd. Wiinkles are the archof womnn's beauty HoweverM'ieiR,. has rev;-.li-- a reined). It is nelongei necessaiy tor women to enduio
thi--e iinsiKlitlJ lawiKtfu ot time I'm-plai-

.ilniouln You cunlivik ,t ut home at little evpense sk)iiiii eliiiKKlht for one ounce alniozoln,illxvi.o it in -, pun water, thenaeol : te.ifpounful.s f islyeeilne. IteKUlnrus. of ibis w ill etaiilea've.ii, wilt-kles- , up )ur flesh i .

I " " ' ' i"i volll i; .11. .11
I U'tt) s lleaiili hook, J.. ih'


